
L*Espeigle, having very handsomely volunteered 
their Services to cut them out, I ordered the Boats 
of His Majesty's Ships named in the Margin'-'* to 
proceed under their Command on the Night of the 
27th Instant for that Purpose, and anchored with 
the Ships as near the Shore as possible, in Readiness 
to afford every Assistance in my Power. 

I am sorry to say it now appears that the Gun-
Vessels had previously shifted their Birth with the 
E b b Tide , and were lying a-ground when the Boats 
got in, at a Place where it was impossible to get near 
them. The Officers and Men were therefore or
dered to cut out as many Vessels from the Wadde 
as it might be practicable to bring away, and 1 
have the Satisfaction to add they succeeded in 
gett ing out Twelve, without a Man being killed or 
wounded, though the Enemy annoyed them as 
much as possible from their Batteries. Six of the 
Vessels have valuable Cargoes, and were bound to 
Amsterdam ; the others are in Ballast. 

I have the Honor to remain, &c. &c. &C-. 
R. W I N T H R O P . 

Admiral Lord Viscount Duncan, 
' &c. &c. &c. 

* Circe, Jaloufe, Pylades, L'Espeigle, Tyfiphone. 

Commissions in the Volunteer Association of the 
W a r d of Cornhill,. in the C i t y o f London,signed 
by His Majesy. Dated July 4 , 1799. 

Andrew John Nasti, Esq; to be Captain. . 
Enfign James Bate to be Lieutenant. 
Thomas Holdsworth, Gent , to be Ensign. 
Stephen Pattisal, Gent , to be Di t to . 

Commiffion in the Monmouth Volunteer Association, 
sgned by His Majesy. Dated September 5 , 1798. 

T h e Reverend Charles Phillips to be Chaplain. 

Downing-Street, July 2, 1799. 
T h e King has been pleased to appoint the Right 

Honorable Gilbert Lord Minto to be His Majes
ty 's Envoy Extraordinary and M-nister Plenipoten
tiary at the Court of Vienna. 

Downing-Street, July 9, 1799. 

C. I S P A T C H E S , of which the following are 
' Extracts , have been received from the Right 

Honorable Lord Henley and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Craufurd by the Right Honorable Lord Grenville, 
H i s Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
Foreign Department. 

Zurich, June 24, 1799. 

I Have the Honor to inform your Lordship, that a 
Courier arrived this Afternoon from Turin with, 

official Dispatches from Geneial Kray to the Arch
duke Charles, informing His Royal Highness, that 
Marshal Suwarrow had inarched with a Part of his 
A r m y against General Macdonald, who was at
tempting to effect a Junction with Moreau, and had 
defeated him in an Action which took place at 
Gioani, near Bobbio. 

General Kaddick has received Orders from Mar
shal Suwarrow to return by the Simplon into the 
Valais, which will, no Doubt , occasion a material 
Alterat ion in the Position of the Armies-

Vienna, June 23 , 1799. 
I Th ink it right to lose no Time in informing 

3-our Lordsliip, that , by Accountsjust arrived from 
Marshal Suwarrow, dated tha 13th, from Asti, the 
Intelligence of the Enemy's Fleet having effected a 
Disembarkation at Genoa, appears to have been un
founded, as well as that o f the exaggerated Amount 
of the Force of General Moreau's Army . 

Letters were at the fame Time received from G e 
neral Kray of the 15th, which agree with those of 
the Marshal in stating, that the Enemy were moving, 
with a Force, which the most authentic Accounts 
made to amount to about Twenty-five Thousand 
Men, through the Modenese, in the Direction of 
Mantua, probably with the View of raising the 
Siege of that Fortress. General Kray, who had 
already marched with a few of his Cavalry, in Obe
dience to Marshal Suwarrow's Orders, had in conse
quence determined to return to his Station before 
Mantua : T h e Marshal had delrached to him R e i n 
forcements, and intended immediately to inarch 
himself to Valentia: And the Austrian Troops , 
which occupied Reggio, Parma, and Modena, &c. 
had retired, and were concentrating themselves to
wards Mantua. 

Petersurgh, June 11, ijgg. 
T h e Ceremony of the Baptism of the Great 

Duchess Maria Alexandrowne, Daughter of the 
Great D u k e Alexander, took place on Sunday last 
a t the Imperial Chapel at Pawlowfky, in the. Pre
sence of the Court and the Foreign Ministers. 
T h e Sponsors were, His Imperial Majesty, H i s 
Majesty, and the Emperor of the Romans, and 
H e r Imperial Highness the Great Duchess Alexan
d r i a . His Majesty was represented on this Oc
casion by Sir Charles Whi tworth , K . B . His Ma
jesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo
tentiary to the Emperor of Ruffia. 

Carlton-House, July 5 , 1799. 

Office for managing the Affairs of His Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales. 

By O R D E R of the E A R L C H O L M O N D E L E Y . 

Ts\TQtice is hereby given, that every Creditor of 
i-^J His Royal Highness is to deliver into this-
Office, within Ten Days from the Date hereof, a; 
Particular, in Wri t ing, containing the Nature and 
Amount cf any Debt , signed by him or her, that 
may have • accrued within the Quarter ending this 
Day ; and all Debts or Demands, of what Nature 
or Kind soever, which mall not be presented £3 
aforesaid, and within the Time limited as afore*-; 
said, are not, under any Pretence or Colour of A u 
thority whatever, to be paid, satisfied, or dis
charged, nor any Part thereof, but are barred both 
at L a w and in Equ i ty : And all Bonds, Bills, Notesj 
or other Securities for Money, given or made ire 
consideration of any D e b t o r Demand, whereof the 
Particulars in Wri t ing are not delivered as aforesaid,. 
are to all Intents and Purposes null and void. " • 

See the A c t of the 35th of Ki s present Majesty, 
fpr settling an Annui ty on His Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales, and other Purposes, 
Cap. 129, Sec. 32. Tim. Brent, Secretary*-*-


